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Y' It's a privilege and an honor lbl

nrc to be able (o talk rvith you likc this. Jules We've both
looking lol con espor)der)ces bet ween per soD ccntercd
theory and systeDrs theory. Now that yoLr arc conrpleting your huuran systelD lDodel of
psycho(herapy. rt secms lrke a fi(tir)g tinre to talk of these concspoDdences, and how you
conccptualize thenr. Thank yoLr. Julcs. lor shaling your ideas in this intervrew. (J: You're

bccn travclrng dowr) the sarre

nrost wclconlc

palh

1)

ln the panel this nlor niDg (at AI)P-CA Annual Confelcnce in I 994). yoLr spokc about your
childhood ar)d the role your Iilt history has played in the developnlent ol your philosophy
and theoly ol nrodel. I was rntr igucd. I wondeled if we ntight starl ther c . . . Would you talk
about yolu-"lools."
Sute. cerlainly My oligins. filst .Vy parents carne ftetn Easteln Europe.'lhey wcre living
in a srrrall conlDrunity - anybody who saw "Fiddlcr on the Roof'woulcl undetstaDd the
origins of ury parcnls. bccallse they canle lront a stctl - it's hild lo fit)d on the lnap. a sntall
llcqLrcsts

li)r rcprir)ts should bc irddrcsscd ()r KrisLir) S(urdcvilrrt. 8l2llcD!(nr l)livc

522.16

7tl

#ll,

lowir Ciry. IA

An lntct rien' t|th Julcs S?eD1dn

lown in Austria orPoland lt was one sorDetinres. and then another soDrctinres My father
canreovetinl9l2tofindawaylon)akcaliving,andsentforrDyDrothelinl9l4.Hesent
her nroney for passage and by the narowest of nr arg ins, I arn alive My nlol her llad to make
a decision as to whether to wait for a litlle more n)oney - she didn't have enough to bring

everything over - or whether to take a chance and go to the port. The point of that is that
she got the last ship befole Wolld Wa I began. If she had not gotten that ship, she wouJd
not have been in lhe United States. I think she got pregnant lhe night she ajrived in the
United States. because she canre in l9l4 and I was born in April, l9l5 . . . it doesn't take
a lot of sustained ar ithnletic to figrue that I was bor n ninc nronths after shc anived ! Well,
I cousider that that was a na[ow escape!
Because rny parenls did not speak any English, they nroved into a neighbolhood which they
thought would be colgenial to them - an irDmigrant neighborhood -so my fathel could
spcak with the residents He was a shoemakel The neighborhood happer)ed to be a vely
Doxious place for rny brothers aDd rne because lhe kids were virulel)tly aDti-Selnitic
rcally physically anli-Semitic, so I lealned dangel in the environnlent very early. and that
kept us close togelher as fonr inseparable boys. And that's the way I grew r-rp. We went to
work very early because my father really didn't nrakc a Iiving. Wc were four able-bodied
boys and did what we coul(l (lo.

Being of a rnirority made an ir))plint on you . .

.

Yes, being in a nrinolity nrade an inpr int on ure. Not only because I anr Jewlsir. but because
the palticular nerglrtrorhood wc lrvcd in when I was younB acccntualcd bcing of minority
status. . that is. I felt the daugel I glew up in lathel fealtul cilcun]stances

But livinB in thc coDrpany of nly brotllers - that was very. r,ely close - a real con)munily.
So close, in fact, that nly parenls in son)c sensc rcccdcd somcwhat into thc backgrouncl I
don't know . . My mothcr hacl a vcry impoflant iDlluence - shc was a pacifist BLrt ury
experience of my pal€nts oD lhe whole is that they wcre vcry busy eking out a living An<l
that was okay. because r))y brothels were there. My blother Will was the oldest. followed
by me, then Isadore and Melvin. We slept in one rootn: tlrat's all we had, just one roor)r.
And we had two beds, so we slept two to one bed: one percon wou)d put his head there,
and I would put my fect therc. and he would put his feet thcrc, and I woLrld put nry head
thele whele his feet were (both laughing), so we didn't get too intinrate. but that's how we
did it fol year s.

K

It's pretty r emal kable that foLu brothcrs cou ld be so closc t hat you could cven call your selvcs
a slDall cornlDLlnity

Oh, yes, everybody called us the Seenran boys - lhey didn't diffelentiate us - we were a
collective in evelyone's eyes. We did things together like gel lo be exlras at the opera. We
got to love opera. and lhe way we could hear opera was lo be aD extra a speal ca rer. or
soDrethiDg likc that in lhc opcra. so we did that logether.loo We also sneakcd ovel ol Llndcr
thc fence iD lhe Alrry-Navy gar)e togelhel
Fol edLlcatior. we had lo go lo a place that didn't cost r)roney. so we went to what was called
Malyland State No ral School This was a three year teacher's college. 'l hat felt all right!
Even then I likcd thc idca of tcaching - it sLrited me - so that's what I drd whcn I grcw up
I got a Job teaching. What's interestiDg about lhat is that I got Dry first teaching job in
l934.whenlwasstill a teenager. I was nineteen wiren I gol nry filst firll tinre teachingjob.
so I've been teaching since I was ninel€en and haven't ever slopped I Iiked teaching in the
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alenrentary school, and wolking witlr the krds was so uruch fun. I didn't mess around with
a lot of honrewolk and a lot of prcparatior. lt was an easy job for Ine. ljust related with thc

kids. Reafly, it was relotionship

I started in (he elenrentary school, aDd in the firs( lwo yeals, I was the only nran in lhe whole
school-all lhe rest were woDren-so I felt a strange kind of isolation.
K

Another experience of being in a nrinority . . .

J:

Yes. It didnt feel noxious. but il fell lonely. But being a nrinority by then was imprinled,
and I think that's a very inrportant parl of me today- exper iencing being a menrber of a

nlinollty
I taught school, minded Dry own business and liked it. I figuled I'd stay there, but rn

1942,

nry fulure sister-in-law handed ure a book and said. "You nright like this, Jules." lt was a
book by sonreone unknown (o nre-sorncor)e naned Call Rogels-callcd Counselirrg and
Psychothelapy.When I lead it. it blcw rle awayl I had never rerrr,/ such a bookl It malchcd
so nruch nry inclinations

Which rvcre . ..
lJy thcr). oycr lhe years. I had becornc
a corrscicnl

ious obje ctor posil ion

d

a

r.rring

confirrcd pacrfrsl. I was vcry anli violencc: I took
Wolld Wal II. and ncvel wenl into Dr ilita y sclv ice

I lead that book. it leally awakencd in nre lhe possibi)ity. the realizalion that lherc
nray be nrore to life than teaching. I already knew lhele was more to lifc thaD wat.

When

You rrrainlained

a

conrmiturent to relalionship, a posrtrYe conln tmer)l

Yes, very nruch so I enjoycd thc tcaching. so I decided to starl BradLrate school I drd so. on
a very snrall scale. at The Univclsity of Maryland. lo see u,hele this ncw inspiratiorr mighl
lcad me. It was very good! Thc filst class I look was so excitingl Nobody will bclievc that
a class called "Educational Adnrinisllatron" could bc so exciting! But the professor, Arnold
Joyal. - oh ! - was a wondelful, stirrr.rlating teacher, and he made it so exciting that I lhought,
"'fhis is glcat!" When he offered nre ar) assrstantship, I quit my job of ten years, I think I
could still go back to the very nlailbox I put nly lclter of resignation in ! It was so power ful
to do thisl

A brg step!
Oh. yesl But I took it. and wenl and livcd in College Palk. Maryland for a year. Eslher. rny
wifc. and I had lnade a joinl coDrmilnrent by the end of that yeal. We wanted to go toget her
for our doctotaies, so we picked a fcw places where we would be williDg lo go Ohio State
was or) oul list. as well as Minnesola a d a few ollrets We agreed llrat we would go wltcrelel
onc of us got financed So Esther got a vcly nrunificent scholalship - $37-5 00 for the yeal
was what she goll ADd on thc strcnglh ofthat r)roney we bolh quit and wenl to Minnesota
That was the total r)ror)ey that wc had al lhal tinle.

A

leap of faith

I

Yes. and wonh it! I'll tell you a funny little incident. Because I needed to go to wor k, I looked
alound. I looked irto the Red Cross and (his and thal, but wasn't finding a job. And then I
wcrt over to the Associate Dean of thc College of Education, which was where I was, by
then,enrolled inklPsych.ThcDcar said. "Whydon't you gooveltolheLaboratorySchool
and speak to the principal? Aftel all. you've got experience - he nray need sornebody." I
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thought, "What have I got to lose?" So I wenf ov€r there, and he said, "You\'e hired!" The
principal was Lester Anderson. He said, "Let me tell you, Jules, the way it was over here.
I was without a teacher, and the first day of school canre and we had to just maLe do. My
wife, Louise, got wonied, and she said, "What are you going to do, Lester? You don't have
a teacher!" And Lester said, "That's all right. The Lord will provide " And then the next
week she was leallyjunpy with anxiety, and she said, "Lester, what are you going to do?"
"l-ouise, the Lord will provide." So then when I came along, he said, "Louise, the Lord hath
provided!"

K:

That's wondedul!

J:

I didn't know I was an enrissary of the Lord!

v

Youl life was really unfoldingl

J:

Yes. I starled teaching at the University Labolatory School whele they did denlonstrations
and resealch. But they also taught. Alruost evelybody teachiDg thele was a graduate student.
We had only foul hours of work to do, which gave us the chance to do oul graduate work
I taught for a year, ard it was fun. The next year I got a full-tine, 40-houl a week, job in
the Univcrsity CouDseling Bureau Iwasintoclient centered therapy, but thel e was no way
to pul sue cLent centered sludy at The Univelsity of Minnesota. The Univer sity of Minne
sota had no client ceDteled lesources. As a nlattel of fact, they were vely, very anti-nondir€ctive tllerapy, and I felt like I had to go underglound to study what I wanted.

But I loved it because at the Univelsity Counseling Buleau thele was a young tnan named
Ray Bixlel who had just gotten a Master's Degree having studied with Carl. He was hired
by Tlte University of Minnesota, and I was his colleague! He taught me non-dircctive
counseling! The book had just conre out, and he "taught it."

K:

Selendipity!

J:

Yes I

K:

What in CaIl Rogels's work athacted you in the first place?

J:

It was an absolute tllatch with nry values of non-violence, non-coercion, equalitalian - it
was made to order! It was right at the center of everything I believedin! Ithought,"Here
is actually a systen of therapy that has worked that out, that honors, that even has a

It was wonderful

because that was what I wanted to do. and that was what I did!

technology ! My God !" It wasjust wondernent for me! This was such a break. We had gone
to The University of Minnesota, where I knew I wasn't going to get the h aining I really
wanted . . but because that was the only place that we got this big $375.00 a year offer!
Just couldn't turn that downl (both laugh) So, anyhow, I was thele for two yeals whiJe I
was still doing graduate work. ard Bix and I becanre such fast fliends He was so helpful

Bix also modeled something vely new to nre. He modeled openness. I'd never lived in an
atnrosphere whcre people could get in touch with their insides. And share it, too. That wasn't
the way we lived lt wasnl. But he did it! And I marveled at seeing someone so open. It
obviously lubbed off for rre because I could then get in touch with my own feelings, which
was really quite new, unbelievable, coming fiom ury childhood I took to counseling, and
I did ny disse(ation around the issue of client reactions to counseling. We did tape
recolding - that was very early, nobody was doing tape recolding except Rogers. So that
was iDtelesting. I did a disserration that I liked doing. lt was really a vely, r,ely good
expelienca - to resealch and write a dissenation I liked doing!

8t

Kt

K. To back up a bit You described Bix
J:

i\tin

S.

Snrnl(*ut

as "open. "

Could you speak to that? Open in what sense?

Il

was clcal. that he could get iD toLrch wilh his fcclings and bring thenr out in a vcry DalLrral
way, that hc coul(l share intinrately where sonrc issues were fol hinr, whcrc thejoys werc.
This was so new lo rne. People just didr)'t do lha( in nry "crrcle" in nry Iife. lt was alnrost
enchanling to heal sonreone who could do this . . I feel and have always bccn what I call a
"high contact" person, so I resonaled to thal kind of opcnness. It gave rue a new idea about
how onc can relate to sonlebody and conncct with sorncbody else Bix was a good teacher,

too. IIcsupeNisedruewithoutcalliDgitsupervision Wehadaonewayvisionrnrrror'-and
he helpccl nrethatway And l took to it very readily. Iwasreadylodolhatasacounselor'we didn'l callit "lherapy" then.

K

Was it because you were a "high contact'person that you were drawn to counseling?

J:

Oh, yes! In tcaching, the greatest rewards for nre werc in getting to know the irrdividual
child That was the fun I didn't go in r))uch for the co-cnitive stuff. I was n)ainly relating to
the kids I won a couple of plizes for photography! One of nry kids Iooked Iike the nrain
characlcr in the hook Penrod I took his pictule. and-there was Penrod! And thcrc was a
beautiful. yoLrng gir ). I took a coLrple of candles lo school and askecl hcr lo look up al them,
and she lookcd. in the phologtaph. like a lrLrc nladoDna That's what I rcally cnioycd-gettiDg
closc to the childlen So that's whal I nrean by "high contact '

K

I rccall lhat
of brothcr

sense

of "high contacl" frorn what you

shared about ),ou and your conlurunily

s

Yes. (ha( sense of relationship.

canied that ever'-dcveloping ability with you

l\.:

And tlten

I:

Yes. That's what I Drentioned in the pancl today I wrote one lc[er of application to work
with Call, and Bix 8ot the job for nrc bccause he's the one who wrotc thc letter lo Call.
Othelwisc CaI would have had no way of knowing ure As a rratlcr-ol lflct, many years
later, for nry rcllrcurcnl palty Car I wrolc a Ictlcr. Il's very plecious to nrc. IIc said he was so
glad he nrct nrc but he still did not undclstand. because I came fron) the "can)p of the enerny !"
And he said. ". . . but when you canre down to intcrvicw, I found that I was willing to take
a chance." But I was from the "canrp of thc enenry.' which was the firsl tinle he ever said
lhal!

K:

Li(tle did he know of lhe nini-cournrunity lo which you belonged at Minnesota!

J:

You bct! In his 1942 book he even wro(e of "directive versus non direc(ive" and cites the
Minncsota stuff as how not to do courselingl

K:

Ironicl

1..

yor,r

So yoLr thcn got a posrtion

.

. .at lhcUDrvctsityofChicago. lgolagrsilionasanassislaDl prolcssor iDtheDcpa(n)eDt
ofllunran Developnlenl. and ajob a( lhc ('ounscling Cenler half-and half. So it was half
acadenric and half applied.'Ihat is. wc wolkcd with practicuDr stLr(lcDls r)d with interns.
and l was onc of the staff pelsons fronr 1947to l9-53 Inthcnriddleofthoscsixyears,Carl
got a largc granl. thousands ol dollars. We rreedcd a Research Coordinalor. and the way
things happened there was that nobody was appointed. tlrcre were never any votes. But there
it was. Wc nceded a Research Coorciinalor.
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I

felt Carl's eyes on l)re; I wanted to do it, though the work was both attractive and
frightening.It was athaclive because Minnesota's very strong research-oliented, and I love
reseach. To me it was exciting, I had soure ideas, so I said, "Okay, I'll be Research
Cooldinator-! And I was, fol the next two or three year-s So there it was for rDe It was a
vely significant experience, and, as a nratter of fact, it was very imponanl. Because what
I did when I becanre research coordinator, was to take stock of where we wele in research.
I knew we had very good technology for studying therapy process-that is, through tape
lecordings. They were "wire lecoxlings" then. Can you picture wire? It was so thin. But
lhe material was not on tape, it was on wire, tiny, tiny, tiny, infinitesinrally small And the
only ploblern was that onca those wires slipped off the spool, they went around like the
Sorcerer's Apprentice (both laughing), and would never stop. If you'd wait, it'd go all over
the roornl And the loss! You could Dever rewind thenr; it was a ness! I can still picture it!
(both laLtghing)

K

Quite a responsibrlity!

J:

Ycs. As Research Coordir)ator lhe lhing I felt lesponsible for was the parl that I think we
had not dotle. We wcr e good al cloing 7rr ot r,,r,r lesear ch. But we had not golten a handle on
a)ltlarrta, l-csealch

I saw was the nee(l lo look at thc outcorres, the consequer)ces of thelapy in a way
that was linkcd to the process That is, theory-based outcomes. We didn't haye anything
like that So I wroie this papel in l95l , "Conceptual Analysis of Client and Counselor'
Activity in ClieDt-Centered Therapy." It was only recently that FIed Zilnling said, "We
ought to publish this as a histolical kind of thing. " So I said. "Co to it !" So it's now published.
That's a long publication lag-flom '5 | to '94 - 43 yea[s. I (hink it's a Iecold! (both laughing)
But that was a vely inlpoltant pape| fol nre because it brought togelhel |r]y cunent
undelstanding of client-centered thelapy.
So what

K:

Could you specifically descr ibe the pfocess and what Rogels was Iooking for'?

J:

Well, befole he starled recorded thel apy sessions. the whole notion of two people going
into a room and having a therapy session had total mystery about it. Nobody had ever seen
what actually happened in that roonr. And so Call began lecolding. And the fascinating
thing was the anrount of work that it took to get an interview it was lemarkable the
persistence What he had to do was to have two simultaneous recorders. He used big 12"
ol 16" shellac. bleakable lecords because tape recording had not conre in. And each lecold
held four urinutes of counseling IIe had to have dual rnachincs so when one was finished,
the other one had to go right on, and when that one was finished-fouI rninutes-he had to

golightontothenextone.andsohehadtenofthesebigshcllacrecordsforeachinterview.
By the tine he did eight intcrvicws, as he did with Herben Bryan rn Counseling and
Psycholherapy. lherc wcrc n)any. nrany breakab)e, slacked records And. by the way, that
was the first published tlanscr.ibed recorded tape rn the world th at's r eal. recorded history.
Each interview he had took about l2 l4 records Anyhow. he cllcl it!

K:

We think we have

it had rvith audiotapes

and vidcos

(J: Yeah. rcal hard!) (both

laughinS)

lJut then, what Carl said was, "Let's look at what the process of counseling is like Now
we've got it velbatr ur I We've gol everything, a nd we can look at it !" And the rcsources tha t
welc preseDt had to do with levels of conceptualization. That. too, was pr imitive. They used
categories like "staterrent of the pr oblerr," and "insight"-I rnean, r eal gloss kinds of things

8J
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There was very little personality theory, very little therapy theory in 1942 Carl had
discovered some(hing, nam€ly, that if you listen to the client, that that's better than
interyretation for Carl than therapy that was really ge(ting coercive. You know, "Think rny
way" had been and pretty rDuch still was (he inplication of interyretations. That was Car I's
Carl had caught on. He was influenced by Jessie Taft, who was a s(udenl of Otlo Rank's and
heavi)y influenccd by hirr. Jessie Taft wrote Thc Dynanics tf TlrrraTn'. It was wlitten in
1932 ol 1933, ten years before Corrrr.rr,/irry and Ptitchotlrcrt44'. When you r cad it you'll think
you're reading about client-ceDleled therapy. It's a Breat one.
K:

That's good to know It grves sonre of the hislory behind Carl Rogers's thought

J:

Yes, Jessie Taft came up and gavc lectures and Carl was pretty impresscd. But it filtered
intoCarl's mind gladually Alotofit, like reflectionoffeelingwas hisown "invention" but
the idea was there in Jessie Taft's work. I can'l say how much thal influenced him. I know
it did. Only Car'l would know. and even he nray not have known BLrt hc did acknowledge
Jessie Taft's contributions, and that's okay.
So it's back to the process lesealch The theory became nore enriched, as. fol example. the
concept of "self" becar)re alliculated. Vic Ranrey had a lot to do with thal. At Ohio State two
or three years aftel Carl began. Vic Ranrey and he began to track chan8es in (he concept of
self. That was the first study ever done in changes in concept of self And Vic Ramey did
that becausc he had the lecordings Elizabeth Shearer looked at a very fascinating issue
early on in process resealch, and that is, attiludes towards self, attitudcs lowards othels. She
found an alnost s(raight line lelationship: as persons got nrole acquaintcd wi(h and accepting
of self. they showed nrore acceplance of others. And it just went in a slraight line. That's
what I nrean by process research. But we had no oll((r,re resealch!

K: What were theif concepts of "self"? Did lhey distinguish belween

vlf

ancl

self-concel

'!

J:

No, I tlrink lhcy used conceptions of .rcl/and r;t:lf-ret'ert:tttt' as essentially refeuing to the
sa|lle thing: nolions per sons had about thcr)]sclvcs. self definition.

K

And your role in <leveloping this Iine of thought had to do with
llreraDeufic 2r1r( (J.f and resullaDl ()ttt(()Dt( .

J:

Yes, when I wrotc this paper. I wanled to formulate a way of thinking that would help us
build outconre rcsearch. I took the abst rac t concept of raf-./( lrdlizot io an(l defined it. Ihad
Dever been conrforlable or satisfied with lhe concepl of self-actua lizat ion-it seemed so
abslract. I said we could think of self-actualization as or.grirrr.rrrri( pt'oL(,tli. That is, thele is
an orgatrir;nic ltwfulrrcss, a regu)ality irr organisnric patteln that we call .rcl/-r rct uuliz.tttiott.
I observed that psychotherapy involves lhis kind of thing: that when we gct a distul bance in
otganismic lawfulness.Ihere's intrapsychic dislulbance. So psycholherapy helps, you nright
say, "unknot" the dysfunction and colre back lo organic order, or inlegralion. Tha( was nly
key staterlcnl in l9-5 l--rhat psychotherapy blings the person to or'Banic ordcr ol inlegration.

rrilor *'llr

t

cfcrcn<

<'

rn the

There werc other things in that papcr I dcscribed the process of therapy as involving what
I callerJ etpcriau itr!: rt'itlr Dt(t ins. That is, when we make a conncclion with the person's
organisnric, precognitive self. the pelson is able to get hold of and nraster chaotic, inchoate
feelings by synrbolizing them, br inging them out. looking at them- expefiencing then. They
then can begin to have sonre nanre for theil experiencing-{hat's where nrcaning conres in.
So "experiencing with rneaning" to nre, I said, was the he.rrl of psychothelapy. And I gave
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an exanrple-this was fronr a work by Carson McCullers. the novelist. "The mind is like a
r ichly woven tapestry in which the colols a:e distilled fron lhe experience of the senses,
and the design drawn by the convolut ions of the intellect." She saw the "experiencing with
meaning"-the color, the senses, distilled frorn the experience of the senses, and the design
The forrn, brought out by the convolutions of the intellect. Unknowlingly, she was
describing the FC blend of fonn and colol on the Rorschach. She didn't lilorl it; she wasn't
studying Rolschach. but her artistic. intuitive sense got it. I Iooked at that and I said, "That
is the Rolschach. " So I went back and sludied the Rolschach. did sone resear ch, and found

(ha( lhe FC response was what changed nrosl in therapy-{ltat thcrc was an intpovetished
FC response beforc therapy and enriched rcsponse afler therapy. And also that FC respoDse
was desclibed by Sanr Beck. who was at Thc University ofChicago I had a chance lo check
it with hinr-as the response Inost indicalive ofen)otional Draturity.
So there Carson McCullers was. and lhere

I was. "experiencing with nreaning" the whole

thinB fit together!

K'

Synchronicily

t.

Exactly!

K:

A person finds the synrbols. the words to desclibe the self. and . . .

!

. . yes, the process studics, and then we would go nrore for soDrething that had to do with
the "self" in the oulcon)es. So thal we kncw. then, even if we used Rotschach, we knew
what to look for that would define psychothelapy siDrilar'ly. Thelc werc other things, for
example, Shcaler's acceptance of self and acccptance of olhefs We used the TAT - lhc
stolies in the TherDatic Apperception Test-but instead of using thent in the oliginal way,
we studied the €xtent to which acceptance of self and acceplance of olhels carne through
in lheir stolies. We began to look for tlreDres reflected in the lheory that were proposing
We looked, fol instance, at the extent to which the pe|son teferred to [elationships. Anolhel
thing we looked at was-this was so sinrplc-we looked at prepositions lhat would be uscd.
like "against." "under." "over." "toward." "wilh." "for."-they werc very different in tlteir
impact. So we dcfined relalionships by using prepositrons. and we found lhat well-inlc-

gratedpersonsuscdnlore"loward.""with."and'for."Theytarelyused"over-"and"ttndct."
-hrerarchrcal telnrs

K

What )cd you to looking at preposilions as clues?

J:

Auunrbeloflhings.Isuppose KarenIlorrrcy Lrscd preposrlions in het desclipliols Sylvan
ThoDrpkins, the lhcDratic Apperception'fcst used lhem, so it occurred to us lhat pleposilioDS were relalronal-rn fact. the definrtion of a preposition is lha( il is a relational tctnt!
That's the definilion of a pleposition | (bolh lauBh)
Carl then got vely rnrbuecl wi(h Q-sorls of the self-concept-bcfor e and after thetapy-you
see how that's thcory-based. And then I wor ked on the Counselol JudgrDcnt Scale-the scale
that the counselor cou)d give us as their evaluation of lhe client and the iten)s on that
Counselor Judgnlent Scalc matched the lheory. So that's how wc began to do the theolybased outconre resealch!

K:

Fronr your separalc perspeclives. you were all direc(ed lowatds a coururon objeclivc.
validatine the (heor v
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J:

Yes, and (hat was a nrajol developnlcnl in our work, because we had never done outcoDre;
we had done ploccss, but lhrs (irDc we did it in outcoDre. And the filst glirnnlerings of that
are in the 1954 Volunre that sumnrarizcs the resealch that Rogers and Dianrond had done
In retrospec(, I have sonre bad teeling about parl of that book. and I'll tell you what it is. I
didn't think about lhis until nrany yeaN latcr.

IwasResealchCoordrnatorunirlllcftrrrl953totakeajobinrr"ashvillc.RosalindDranrond
tookover my posrt ion as Rescar c h Coold irat or And when it canle to wlilrng up the uratelial,
lhey seenred lo have forgotten lhat I had origina)ly been Research (-'oordinalor', so I was
never invited lo parlicipate in wliting il up. And the str aDgc thing was lhir oLrI comnrunity
was not hierachical. I didn't experience cor)rpetiliveness, so it sccnred inrplicit, like "that
was just the way it was " I was no longer lherc, so people who were therc, did it. But urany
years later. what I began to feel was. was not resentment. but sadncss thal this parl of uly
experience gol losl. I was Research Cooldinator, and I did have a lot to do wilh the shape
ofthe project not cverylhing. by any mcaIs. but that's nowhcrc in Iny hrs(ory

painlirl ovclsighl.

K:

It was

J:

Oh. yes I f'elt Iikc thcrc was a loss in nry history thelc. And I didn'( I-ccl it until nrany years
latel l IJut one of rny colleagLres wAs sorc As hcll because I was nol a co iluthor I had hcard
him say thal. but it didD't register until nruch, nruch latcr

K

Perhaps you are sLrch a "high conlact ' pcr son that it wouldn't occur (o you that you would
not be "contaclcd.' in olhcl wolds. inclrrdcd

a

Yeah- when I was Iooking al nry own hisloly in rclrospect and realizing thcre was a gap in
tenns ofspeakin€l of nry experiencc ol rcplcsenting a photoelaph of nry history, there was
a blank in a very signilicant personal and professional episodc in thc "story" of my lrft.

K

I think lhal's

a

glp.

a

blink to fill in Ilow rnany of

us wolr)d have known how closely you

wolked with Call Rogcrs and lhe gcncsrs of youl nrodcl of thc

lu.rnrarr systenr nrodel

urtil

you began lo spcak ol- it.
Thafs light. lhelc woLrld be no rvay lbr you lo know that becarrse it rsn'l in thc "record."

lhlt broughl rrp sadrcss

K.

Riglrt. r ight. lnd

J:

It did, it did. And I really still feel a scDsc of loss aboul rhat because thcrc's been an enrp(y
space in nry life story which was really vcry lich. \,cly iurportant to nrc

K

At that point. thcr) you wcrc no longer with the gloup of people who wele working togcther

J:

irr 1ou.

you had gonc clscwhcrc . .

.

. . to the Ceorge Pcabody Collcgc. ar)d I was askcd to bc Dircctol of the proglam in
Counseling Psychology therc. Subsequently. wc starled a clinical progranr which becarrrc
accredited. and I was Dircctor of both lhc counscling and clinical prograrrrs But to answcr'
your question nrorc difeclly. yes. I was out of thc loop bccause nry colleagucs wer e scatteling.
A lot of thenl wcre still there. but othcrs wcnt on lheir way to diffcrcnt places. drfltlcnt
colleges, universil ics - nrost of thenr have dor)e that. Nat Raskr n. Frccl Zirn ring. John Shlcin
were all in acadcnric life.
Werc they alllherc?

u6
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Yes. they were all thele. Frcd Zirrrling canlejust about t he tinre I was Ieaving. Genc Gend lin.
who is slill teaching at Thc Univelsrty ofChicago. Laura Rice went toYork University. The
sadness is that we don't have a new genelation doing that, this son of colLnrunity of thought
and resealch.

K

. which was a feeling I picked up frcnr the panel discussion this nrorning. Did
client-centcred theory continue. lhough. to guide your practicc?
Yes, what happened was thal flon lhal very first papcr, I lalked aboLrt the concept of
returniDg(oorganicordcI ol integralion Tllatistosay.lhispapcrwasnotsonrLlchathelapy
paper. Il was rcally a pcrsonality theory papcr', because I was conceptualizing where the
process wcnt rn lenrs of lhc person-lhal is. organic ordcr or integralion. Catl's paper of
1953. "The Fully Functionrrrg Person was influential in nry lhinking. Wltat I couldn't do
was thclapy research. bccaLrsc I didn't havc a conrnrunity doinB that any longcr

K:

Did thal slynric

J:

N-o. because

K

And callicd you into a ncw phase

J:

yoLr?

what I starlcd to do was to dcvelop a corrccplLlalrzation of pelsonality. I took
"organic
the words
oldcr" and "inleBralion" and gave then a liltle "blrp." calling thern
organrsnric integration. That becanre the corc of ury rcsearch amd scholar'ly in(ercsts: How
do wc look at the fully functioning person or personalily intc8lation? Thal was lcally what
compelled nre.

Yes, thc next nrilestonc in nly 'hislory" was when I Bot to Peabody. I begaD evolving a
more clcarly defined conccpt of organisnric in(egration In l959lpublishedapapelcalled.
"Toward a Concept ofPclsonality lnlegration." I was very plcased: it was published in 7)rrr
Anv'riqn Pttcholo.gAl. which is the best place to get thc wo'(l oLrt That papcr was one of
the two nrost iurpollanl papcls I have ever wlitten. becausc il dcfined nry tcseatch ptogtant.
I could do nry resealch in pelsonality! I didD't have to do rcscarch in psycholherapylThat
oDc papct produced twcnty-fivc studies of personality intcgration rvhich I did with nty
studen(s. It was rcally. to rrc. a seD)inal papcr It defined nry rcsearch progranr while I was
at Peabody I didn't know it was going lo do thal I In facl, as fal as l'nr conccrnc(l. cverything
that l havc done -srew oLrl ol whal wasgoingon.whatlhadbccndoing Ilgtcw drgorticrtl/r',
too, and by 1979. I was |cady to pLrll all thesc togethel arxl pLrt (henr in a book

It'sfrrnny Apcrsoncanfccl whethel shc or hc is ready. bLlt I swear'. il's likc bclr)8 plcgnant.
I was rcady to deliver'! Rcally. it's an analogy. And why l9?9? Because I got a sabbatical
senrestcr and could lakc full tiDrc lo do lhis. So I set up a litLral whcrc. a[lel btcakfast I put
on a long-play Iecold of "ll Ilovatore"-il's onc of uty [avotitc opcras-gct rny work oul,
and starl wrilirgonthebook I did (hal evcly day fol a senteslcr lthrnklhaltccotdisworn
out. bL( i( was an inspir ation I It was firrrl I go( coffee and orarrgc-iuicc, and.iust scttled down
and wtotc unlil noon. and lhcn I could lct Bo the res( of the day. I felt vely satisfied about
working on the book I finished the book. then looked lol a pLrblisher'. and fiDally got one
-I{uuran Scicnccs Pless.'I'hc book canrc ou( i|l 1983. Cuthric Ford bought a copy HejLtst
told Drc tllat this nrorning!

K

ls lhal

Purottlit\ It (erdtit,n

.
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u ReJlectiorJ. That's the book. After that book I felt that
in a way my scholarly life was finished. But, no, that's part ofthis planlessness. I didn't have
any idea whele I was going next, but at sonre point I got the insight that what I was talking
about was positive health. I did not loop any of this as consequences of psychotherapy. But
then I saw that what I was talking about-I rrean all these criteria of the fully functioning
pelson was a definition ofpositive health. So I tulned Dry stuffalound and used that concept.
I began looking at health literature.
Pertonality Integratiotr: Strclies

K: Mental health?
J:

No,just "health." Not

K:

Holistically.

J:

Exactly. Olganisnic, total. And what I consider as the next i|nporlant paper I've written
came in I989 - "Towa d a Mode I ofPositive Health. " That papel bounced alound for a couple
of yeals before I got rt published. The first tiDre I sent rt. I sent it to f,/re Anrcrican
Pr)'cl@logixl, and they said. "No thanks!" I nrean, it was a flat turn down. So I put it away.
But I couldn't keep it put away. It was there. And I said to nryself that I would look at rt,
amplify it. They didn't give nre too nuch feedback, but a little, enough to get hold of
sonlething. So I kept working on it. r'evising it, r'eworkrng rt, and a year Iater I sent it back,
and they had a diffelent lesponse, which was, "We thir)k you've got sorlrelhing hele, but
there's also sonre stuff you don't have " So they gave me sonre feedback, and also sonre
encourageurent. So I grabbed that. I rewlote whatever I felt I could. and I also declined to
change some things and told them why-because in rryjudgment they belonged in the paper.
They were very good about that. And they published it. So "Towa].d a Model of Positive

Drental health

Health" was oublished in 1989.

I was an associate editol of T,/re PersotrCentered Relierr,, and was writing
papers-I guess I wrote four or five papers fol the R.r,lz,r' What eventually developed-not
planfully. but naturally-was thal one day I said, "Wait a minutel" I read my paper, "Towald
a Model of Positive Health." and I said. "If I'nr talking about positive health, and it points
toward a process lhat helps us r///./i,r positive health - that is, p,rtchothcn!t.t't" So, I was back
to psychotherapy. By then I was tholoughly engaged in using a hunlan systerns lllodel whrch
I explicated pretty clear Iy in "Towar d a Model of Posrtive Ilealth."

Meanwhile.

K

How did systens theory enter youl thinking?

J:

I don't leally know

K

That's interesting, isnt it?

J:

!

Yes, it is I said to a friend. itjust became obvious what I was doing! So that describes it-l
was using it, and it becarne obvrous It enrerged. And once it enrerged, it was socko! That
is, by Cod, yes! It was such a useful framework. At frrst it didn't even occur-to De that I
could write about psychotherapy. rhough I had begun writing glimnerings about psycho
therapy without knowing it I didn't have it fully conceplualized in my nriDd, though

I

wrote a paragraph-the one I read this nrorning-about entering the huDan systenr as a
psychotlter-apisr, entering it at rnany points But that was the only thing I wrote. Eventually
it becanre obyious that here was a model of psychotherapy that was encorDpassing that had
to do with the hunlan systen. And I'm still wrrtrng
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Building on the history of youl life and thought, do you feel now, as you\'e continuing to
write, that your thoughts are going to continue to clafify, to enlerge?
Yes, I don't have anything in nry mind "next." I nevel do. Riglrt now I'm very clear lhat I
have articLriated, I haven't quite finished the paper, but that I've atlicula(ed a human systents
model of psychotherapy.

K

That's exciting! People have talked about systenls theory in different ways,-group as a
whole systenrs theory. theory of Lvrng systenrs, for instance. How do you see (he human?
Big question !

I think lhe best staning point

here rs with Andlas Angyal, who,

in 1940, had come

across

an idea ft ont a European theorist. a

biologically-oriented theoris(, who defined systems very
sinrply and very elegantly with thesetwowolds: r.nitar tultiplex-rhar is what a systen is.
That is to say, a systenr is all of a piece, with rrul( iple conr poncn(s. That's what "unitas" is.
No elenrent functions indcpcndcntly. They are so intetlwined that in fact rhe ver y definition
of the subsystenr has to be contextual. [t is not isolated. Nothing in the lrtrman systeDr is
isolated, so you can look at the nrultiplex, what I have defined, the behavroral subsysterns
-I've doDe that in just a sinr ple nrolecula I to Drolar kind of way. staninS ar I he biocherDical
and going to lhe physiological. the perceptual. then to the cognitive.
But I addcd one rccenlly. One of nry studcnls, Bob Blown, challenged nre on sornething,
Bot nry feet to the fire, aud said. "Look, Jules, you're nraking a nistake hele. Something is
missing." And I agleed witll hirn He sa id, "Ther e's a whole precog n itive alea that's essentia I
fot psychotherapy. You've got to have a precognilive conrponent, Jules. But not just as a
precursor that will soon work up to the cognitive. That wouldn't be doing justice to all of
the unfornred infolrrration we have lhroughout our bodies." So I used the concept "precognitive" and explained that rt didn't necessarily have lo go up to cognilive or (hat cognitive
was sonrething kind of supeliol Ir wasD'i. The resull is a ntodel that incorporates the
plecogDilive and cognitive aDd two "ccological" levels of process
int|apelsonal and
intelpersonal ecology. l'he hunran sysrenr is a)l of a piece. then.

-

To explain this a bit funhcr'. t he hunraD systent's characterized by two sintple cornponents.
Therc's cotuectcdne.r,r'- for instance, on the biological level, our cells infot nr each othet if they didn't they would die. Rossi wrote a beautiful papel on the connector, lhe mind-body
connec(or - what he called a "transducer." The transducer is the hyporhalamus. lt goes fronl
biochernistry lo physiology to the nervous system. By the way, nind-body ternrinology is
albinaly. We need it for convenience in talking about lhe organisn We call cognition
'tfll,r(,/" but cognition can't function wilhout (he endocrine system. The endocrine system
Dust be involved in cognition, because it feeds other conrponents. So if you want to call it
"nrind" call it "nrind," but il's irrporlant to renrenrber that nrind is intetlwined with body;
they ale not sepaEte

Okay. So lhat's the hunran systenr. The connec(edn€ss is what I call lhe rrnr(lxre It's the
way we're built. The second component has to do with conutlttictttiott. or what I call
procers. We have interral conr nrunicat ion; that's where inluilion, fol iDstance, comes in.
And we have inter?ersonal conrmunication. The itrrpottant thing is that it tdke.t connnunicolioh k, kcep o r or!! i.tt'| ulive atul itr good vorkitry orrler Conrnrunication is
interupted in a hundred different ways. Anxiety interrupts conrnrunication in the person.
Anrbivalence is a gleat iDtenl|pter of corD nlunication. The p€rson caught in the grip of two
things at once is iurrrrobilized, with lhoughls going'round and 'round and Lound and \ound,
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never going anywhere because of the confusion Thal being the case, psychotherapy has to
be involved witlr bot h .orn?. 11.) n anlt t ontntunicttt it r Those ale lhe two basr c conrponents

And how do shxctule and process. conneclion and comnrunication work in thelapy?
J:

Well, if you're a therapist and I'nl a client. you can't help rre at all until you connect with
me Until you have entered nry r!Jr.,rr in sorne way. You can enter lny systenr in a lot of
different ways. You don't have to enter it verbally That's the convention, bu t it's not the only
way. Natalie Rogers doesn't enter rt verbally. She enters it biologically - with dance, for'
example. Gendlin enters it with a combination of biology and cognition, "focusing." They
know that thele are llrany ways for theraplsts lo enter the hunran systcm. There's a wonder ful
book by Kepner', who wlites fionr a Cestalt perspective He shows how comnlunication in
the body system is decisive in psychotherapy. So lhe hunran systerD lnodel ofpsychotherapy
speaks to lrow to enhance corre( lirtt and conrntutiutti.)r That's what it does. That's all it
does.

As an exarnple, a client of mine said. "When I hear a'shoLrld.'l can't heal anything else "
There's an incledibly cleal exanrple of disrxption in coDrnrunication. "I can't hear anything
else," he says. What does that mean? Il Deans his conrnrunicatron is drsrupted and he has
dysfunction thele. And I don'l mean psychopathology. When I use dysfunction, I mean
exactly that - that syste 'ric function has sornehow been dishnbed or interupted. The

dysfunction gets

in his way and inteul]pts hinr. My task is to enhance the flow of

colnlnunicatlon

K

Habitual attentional snategies that we rDay use build up. block
within the person or betwecn pelsons

rLp

communicalion. Ertirer

That's it. Thal's exactly it. And then thcrapy nright bc rclaxatioD.
K.

Open focus .

L

R ight !

.

It nright be any of sevel al cntries into the hLln)an systeDr. And the rcason it solnetinres,
in a sense, doesn't nraltel which subsystem serves as the entry point is that once you entel
|ny systenr. orrr col necledn(.s! rrill .\ttffit,t( | lwl (ntr-!,/)otrl. It doesn't get stuck at that entl y
point. Of course, you need the skill to know how to help me suffuse that infonDation or that
entry point. that connectior). You can enter at nly toes. You car) eDtel it in moven)ent.
lhink one reason that Gendlin's theoly and the plactice of focusing is often helpful lo people
ls that it's a'natulal'at times If a pelson is organismically "in touch." connection can be
established and cournrunication cau be facilitated Sornetimes it nray need to be actively
facilitated. The client I just urcntioned was Dot iD touch, but I coLrld help hin) get in touch
I think of it as a snrall nriracle that his body could giye hinr that information . . I couldn't
. .he couldn't. with his head. That illustrales how the human sysrenr can fuDction in harmony
to enhance the free-flow of conrnrunication. That was what was happening.
I

It

wasn't happenrng within him: he wasn't able to open intrapersonally by hinrself, so

intelper sonally

.

Interpersonally it was faciljtated Right. And it was facilitated at an appropriate Inourent.
He was str.rck. The person's sluckness rs a living thing, by the way lt's energy, and it's
Iivingness So why should I feel stuck' There's stuckness. There's -ioy Thele's sonow
There's stuckness So why should stuckness stop ure if-ioy. if sonow. if anxiety don't?

K

I feel enban asscd to say this. hut I acln)ir I had
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Dever thought

of it likc that. It's very helpfLrl

A

n

In I

cryi t\r, tfl ! h J k I cs Scct,ltn1

I know. but a lot of therapisls stop and say, "Whoops, I'm stuck. too! Oh what can I do?
How can I rescue this pcrson? (both Iaugh ) And thele's no nced!
K:

I had an cxpcrience dur ing a group car lier lhal illustrates lhis,I lhink The gloup was talki ng
on an iDtelleclual lcvcl. I'nr nol sLrre I was boled. but my atlention was literally off in the
lrees.'lhcn I got thrs inlbrnlation flonr nry body - my hands 8ot wel, nry heart started
pounding. I know enough now lhat if those things are going on in nre. l'd better say
solllellring! (Jules lauglls ) Because that's a way for nre to gct unstuck.

Exactly!l'hat was quite a n)essage, wasn't it?
K:

Ycah! Yeah! Jules. lhclc arc

a

couplc of qucslions I'd like to ask you (Jules: Sure . . .)

Onc lras to do with autononry and attachn)ent and their lelationship wilh totrtvctedtress
Autononry ar)d attachDrcnl have to do with both intrapeNonal and intelpelsona] systenrs.
They secrn to be "linchpins" in your rnodcl. So, frrst. how do you sec the lclationship
bctwceD aulonomy/allachrncr)t and conncctc(lncss?
Auo|roDry aDd altachrncDt nray be enrphasized as inlrapcrsor)al or interpclsoDal systelns,
bLrt I think theyie both. both. If I'nr Boing to define autononry in a lull seDse. I have to take
accolrnt of self in relalionship. because it's the wholeness of self in relation to his ol hel
world that matterc - a pcrson is not whole in a vacuum. So (he wholeness of self, the
capacity for action. for thought. for nrover)rent as self in lelationship we can define as
aulononry.

K:

And how does allachn)cnt rclatc to conncctcdness? lt sccnrs to fbllow fioln what you've
said that context - axl hurnan connection wilhin context
hunlan systcrDs nlodcl

-

is an cssential asDcct of the

It's nccessaly. It's parl of thc tlefinition WithoLrt rl yoLr havc a liurping definrtionl lfyou
wall a Iirlping definitiorr. lhcre you iucr Any tilne you stafl disconnectiDg (he olganisnr
fforD coDlexl. flour thc inlcrl)crsor)al. yor.r Dray have a linrpir)g definition! flow about that!
(both laugh) Incrcdiblc!
Okay, attachnrent.lo Drc. rcpleser)ts ot-ienlation oi self within as need Fol olher Attachment
leptesents a need lbr othcr as pan ol wholeness. It isn't a bad thing. . withou( attachmeDl,
I think we'd be so isolatcd . . .lt'sjusl thal altachnlent inlerleles with the person's fullflow
of cnclgy and developr)renl if I he persor is fixcd on the need fol dependence. If it deplives
the persoD of onwarcl. folward nroving cncrgy, ther it beconres a dysfunction because il
represcnts an interltlcncc with free-flowing connec{ion and conlnrunica(ion and with self,
with fulfillment oi scll 'lhe person's stuck In it beyond a cenain level of attachnlent. It
scerls to nre that the hLlman necds the dlalectic between autononry and attachrnent to be
coD)plcle. Over'-atlachurcr)t is r)on-autonorDy. The capacity to function fully as self in
relationship and still doing whal a person needs to do without berng inrnobilized by
altachnrcnt. It scen)s lo nle the fully- fut)ct ioning persor) has found a balarce between
autononry and attachr)cl)l

K:

'I'hat's a wondelful synlhesis! (pause)

Ar)olher questionlWhal is iDluitroD. and what role does it play ir) the huulan systenl?
J:

I lhink thc lcr-r1t innltiott has a certain anlou l of vagueness about it. It's used in diffelen(
ways. Aclunlly. \'asucDcss is pall of thc dcl-inition of intuition. Fot example. when I heal'
solrconc s y. 'l havc arr intLritivc fccl .." to nte what thcy're saying is. "I have sonre

Kl isri S. Stutdewnl

precognitive infonnation in Dry body, in nry organism. It's not lDaSic, lt's not some
lnysterious essence. It's sinrply not cognitive. It's precognitive And the "vibes" plompt
action, because they ale infornratiou. Whele is il written that all of the infolnration has to
be up in the cor tex?
And what about enotions? "Whele" ale they?
In the subsystems. Every one of thenr. Affect has a physiological dimension, a biocheurical,
hormonal diDrension that expresses actrvity, excitement. It rnay be prolnpted by an interpersonal situation or it nray be proDpted by a thoughl, but all the subsystems ae involved in
affect That's why I don't have a sepalate category for it But it's there! (K: Yes!) The
physiological, the perceptual, the cognitive. . .each subsyste|n is working, but the inforrna
tion may colne throuSh rrost strongly in one or anothel of the subsystems. Fol exarnple,
your cognitive process nray syDrbolize "danger," or' "fright" - "This is somethiDg to be afraid
of" - and the rcst of your body goes into action You[ biocher)ristly starls going . . . click!

v.

Great!(pause)

Final questions! Do you think the three Rogerian conditions are necessary and sufficrentl
Do you use then intentionally? And are they pall of your or€anismic "wolking-with-selfand-with-other s"?

I think they'r'e in my bones I don't think about them, but I act in telms of them. Now whether
they're necessar-y and sufficient. I wouldn't hold one way or the other. I have some doubt
that they are sr.rfficient. I think people ale too conrplex and too diffeient - I think of a
dissociated person, I think of a pa anoid pelson, I think of a phobic pelson - such peop)e
may need sonle other intervention And then again they nlay not. So I don't know about
whether they ale sufficient. I think they are \ t,/r' inrporlant. I think they ale so fundanrental
that I'nr glad Call identified thenr I think congluence is one of lhe atrsolutes I have to be a
together pelson to be able to function I find Drole and D]ore that for me I Deed to have lDy
own signals at nry disposal to use in psycholherapy. Whcn I come up against a tough
situation, ifI don't have film guidelines, ifl don'r have a plecedent, and the person is in real
trouble, then I arn the iDstruDrent, and I have to be coDgruant to work effectively to stay in
touch with that person. And thele are people who don't respond to the haditional concept of
client-centercd - now person-centered - thcrapy, the kind of interaction that we understand.
Of coulse, keep in r\ind that thoM, thrct' totv]ition:i don'r specrn' (i,r!, technology. Enrpathy,
unconditional positive regard, and congruence don't specify a technology.
K;

And they rnay be "picked up"

ver

bally and nonverbally. You can be

Lrpset

with someone and

express it firnrly arrrl kindly
J:

Yes. I need to do it rcsponsibly. thelapeutically I can't indulge nryself. I think it would be
unethical for me to indulge and just "get urad." If I'n going to express that anger, I have to
be cleal that it's a lesponsible palt of the lherapeulic process. Other wise. it's nr_r'ploblen. I
don't want to unload on the client. The client has enough houble without being bur-dened.
If it isn't therapeutic. it doesn't belong. Congruence doesn't nrean "spouting," it nleans being
in touch and acting lesponsibly on it. That's very iDrpofaDt. Sorne people think "anything
goes" - if you'r e spontaneous, okay. I think that'sjust unethical. But soDre people think that,
and they can be very destructive
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That sort of spontaneity could be destructive in our everyday lives as well. (Julcs: Right,

right.)
Jules, we've covered a lot of ground as you'v€ traced the history of your life and thought.
Conununity, emergent thought, opervress, hwnansystems, connection, and communication
stand out to me as I think of all you've shared. What a gift to the field of counseling and
psychotherapy! To know how you conceptualize personality integration and the human
system and how your thoughts have developed in your experiencing through your life.
Thank you so much. It has been both an honor and pleasure speaking with you.
J

You're most wclcome. And thank you for the opportunity to "tell my story." The honor and
pleasure have been mine!
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